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Adixrtiesrs icKht'i**make a note oft/iU

Hnggie Ryan.

"But just let uie stay until morn-
ing, ma'am. It is cold, dreary and
nark along the road, nud, indeed, I
have no pla:e to go to but widow
Yarrow's and that's a mile away."

So spoke a sad, worn looking
\u25a0woman, standing on the thresh Imil
of a well-to-do farmer's house just
as the last rays of sunlight were
fast fading away from tue tveirug

sky.
The person she spoko to, a large

woman, iu a bright tlj.vered dress
and white apron?the mistress of
the house turned away pettishly.

You came at night, Maggie, it
seems to me, and you cau g > at
r.ight. You don't suit. I uevvr
saw such slnftle>s ways in my lue.
Vud Jane Smith is here and I have

only a bed for the servant, and I
cannot expect a tidy girl like Jane
to sleep w ith?wel, with strangers.

I hawyaid you for your three du\s,
and goodness knows, you have wor-
ried me oat of my senses since vou
have been here, uud I cannot keep
vou another night ; and the earlier
you go, the sooner youhl get there
whsrever it is,"

14 Well, that is true, anyway, then,
ma'am, 1 .replied the woman, 'and
you are mistress in your own house,
but God knows that it is not a dog
I'd be driving out at night."

Then she tied her little pattance
iti the corner of a poc&et handker-
chief and walked out of the gate and
up the road, not looking back once.
Her heart was heavy as lead, and
she was angry at aw rid that had
>een a very hard one to her.

"Three years since Pat went
away," she said to herself, "and
never a word from him, he's dead,
no doubt; and it's tne last kind
word I've heard, I was .'i siiifiless
and good for-uotliing to him, "M.ig-
gii," he'd sty, "id' change you for
nobody's wife." Och, he was the
man ; and as good to me when I
was faded aid worn out with hard
livin' and losing the children, as lie
was to me when I was a party girl,
with cheeks like roses, and he was a
loy courtin' ra-. Och, i'at, where
did you go at all ? You died in a
ditch like a dog, maybe ; for all
these hard-lieaned gentlefolk, we
all might."

She tuaied and shook her fist back
at the house she had just left, only a
bit of the roof visible over the rising
ground now.

"My heart, w*t3 aching for the
childer and Pat," she said, "but
you could have no patience if a per-
tutie was burnt, or a towel uot that
smooth. You sent me out with
the night falling. Bad luck to ye
and to all your like."

Then she plodded on again ; hut
the woman she had left was not as
bad as she hau f.iucied her. In her
thrift amd tidiness she could not
understand this untidy, careless be-
ing. She knew nothing of the mis-
ery at her heart, >r the sorrow that
made her forget tire pots and pails.
She was actually afraid of her and
noxious to get her out of the house.
S:-e had felt it a great mistake to

l.iiea tramp fr ur the rvad, as it
were, and she had paid her, and was
:;'-)u£ciouß of no cruellj*.

The daylight fl.-d apace ; the moon
risen long ago became visible?a
faint streak of new cnoon that set it
a littlewhile?only the stars were
Mt?and Maggie wandering on the
road with her bundle under her
arm?a bundle of rags aud o ids and
t-nds tumbled together in an old
fl ianel psttico it?began to lose her
knowledge of it. Hero and tnere
she aaw lights in a window, but
they were no promise of hospitality
to her. Ifshe got to widow Yar-
row 's, that i-ersouagc, who took thr
laborers to board, would let her
j'Hige while she could pay, but where
was the widow's cottage?to the
light or to the left V S'-e could not
tell in the darkness whether she had
l.ken the proper turning. Hard by
was a rushing sound, as of water.
Danger there, perhaps. The rail-
road was somewhere at hand, and
though Maggie felt that the world
was a poor place, she did not feel
ready to meet death yet.

"I'lljust drop in the grass some-
where," said the poor woman.
"And God come between me and
harm. If I c<uld find \ bit of hay
now, it would be a comfort."

She stretched forward, peering
through the darkness, and her foot
struck some loose branches that Ily
noon f ho ground with a sharp crack-
ing sound.

"What's that y" said a voice verv
I,', yhj ? ;r \u25a0i,* i: i.

"It's an imp of a squirrel,'' said
atiothrr vtiice. "Go jn with your
work, Jim. Tne train willbe along

in fllteen minutes. Up with the
rails. Hi! We'll have them this
time."

"Hold your tongue, you fool,"
said the first v< ice. "You're half
drunk ; I tell you I tiiougnt it was
a step."

And now Maggie, who had sunk
flat upon the ground, knew all.
Tuose who whispered near Iter were
train xvieckers.

"I'llmake no noise," said she,
"it's none of my busimss."

But lying in the grass the sharp

Strokes of steel s.uote her ears ; she
could not forget the in. And sud-
denly it came upon Iter tli.it it was
neither more nor less than maider
that she was waiting there to see
that in lying quiet while it was be-
ing done she wa- helping to do it.

"God forgive mesaid poor
Maggie, "I'llnot do it ; but what
am I to do' How will I stop

them ? It's my own death ; I'll
bring about nothing else ."

And just then the sound of a
steam whistle far away caught her
ear. The train was coming.

"Ready for them," siid the voice

s ho had heard before. "Couie into
these bushes."

I "The pr eipitation appears most

too rapid while these floating par-
ticles denote unusual compression.
lVrlmps a second glass willbe clear-

jor."
lie swallowed the contents of the

first at exactly four gulps, and tak-
ing a second gl.iss lie critically ex-
ami* ed it and said :

*? Ali 1 the precipitation i* clear-
up away. Tliis cider st ems to have

been roado from apples."
"It was, sir, a* d they weo nice

apples, too," I.pli.d the farmer.
"Let's see how a 'laid glass will

look. I win not quite satisfied on
I the point of compassion."

lie dtaii ed the second and re-
ceived the thud, and as he svpped

1 it he Inquired :

"You used a hand cider-press

did't you ?"

"Yes. sir."
"Ah 1 I thought so. Worked

with a lever didn't it ?"

"Yes, sir."
"I>id the mill stand in a draught

of air while you were working it ?"

"I?l?don't know, sir."
"Well, I'tr.ifikit did. Be a little

more careful after this. The In-
spector of I'oiuological Juices grades
tt is barrel "A no. 2," but if you

take a little unre pains you can in-
ctease the grade every time in the

future. Alllight, sir ;go on with
your selling."

The man had been gone ten min-
utes before any one musteed cour-
age to t maik that lie was a fraud,

but tie word fed upon stony ground.

"1 know lie's all right," persisted

the farmer.

She heard the a tramp away, and
arose to her feet and looked about,

her. Se had urate ues in tier pock-

et, and her dress was a thin calico?-

it would burn like tinder. In a
moment ai >re she hod torn it off,

and had a mutch in her hand. s
sue struck the match she hoard a
pis tl click.

"They see me," she satd, and
held the match against the old cali-
co. and as it caught fl mrished it

over her head. She f<dt a bullet
whiz by her shoulder, another struck
her, but now the glare was brignt,
and the train was close at hanu.

She rushed toward it, waving her
burning dress. Tnatik Gul ! they

svw h?r. The train slackened its
pace?then stopped. Men with

lanterns sprang from it, and hurried
towards *er. The old dress burned
to tinder, dropped to the ground,
and she sank besid i i*, the bloo.l
flowing from a wound in her arm.

"They've killed me, I believe,"
she said, faintly, as a man bent over
her. "Icau't show \ou the place,
but it's beyant there?the rail's
thev've ripped then up, the vil-
lains ! Tnen she fainted from loss
of blood.

When she came to herself she
was by the roadside, and lights fell
over her, and she heard pe > pie talk-
ing of the hairbreadth escape they
had had. and of ner bravery.

"You risked death to save us,"
said one woman. "And you shall
be rewarded. My little children
were with me."

"The minit 1 see him draw his
coat tail around to wip nut the cor-
ner of his month I knew lie was a
big gun, and I was jist slavering in
my boots fr fear he'd ask me why

I .iidn'i punch the seeds out of the
apples before grinding ! Only five
cents a glass now ami wan anted
pure 1"

THE BOY iHILAMHBOPIST.

Detroit Free Fres*.

He was a boy with nineteen cents
in his fist. lie counted ihe inomy
at the corner ot Woodward itvenue
and Congress street, again at the
corner of Jefferson avenue, and
once more on Griswold street, and
theiewasno tuore nor less. llr*
was a Uy wl o wanted to do good
with his JLoney. His heart wis

chuck full of philanthropy, anil con-
tained red out grain of selfishness
His tiisi desire was to buy timeteen

barn Is oi tl< ur for nineteen poor
aid woithy widows, but after fig-

uripg a little lie found lie ouldn t

do it. Then he got the idea that he
might < ffr a go'd medal as a i riz"
to the Woodward avenue car diiv-
\u2666rs who should d' ive his car the

eaiest to one mile in an hour, but
tie replied that some would in an

lour ai <1 titiity minutes, s< me a
second slower or a second faster,
at d the Miife r iglit result in the

df atn of thue i r f in 1 or><s.
"1 tl.ii.k I*llcome light down to

jawbreakeis at o ce." he said, as he

sat down in a dooiway. "1 kin
I u\ nil t trm jaw breakers and mak**
i ii<t(rn Ia\B ia| py including my-

self. Jim 1 J tin !"

Jitu can e down font the comer,
and philanthropist said ;

4, Jim. if \ou had nineteen jaw-
breakers w hat would you do with
'\u2666 ro

"Eat every durnod one in forty
fcomls by the watch 1" was ttie
pro nipt reply.

4 Saui! Sam !" called the philan-
thropist '<> a boot-black across the
way.

The shi.ier curne over, and he
was asked :

'?'Would one jawbreaker make
j on happy-?"

"Fur jist about ten seconds,"
ans \u25a0 errd Sam.

The philanthropist walked away
from them and as he ueared a cauay
store he in used :

"I figger that one jawbreaker
willmake me happy for half an
houi, and that nineteen jawbreakers
will last me nh.etten days. By giv-
ing them away all happiness is gone
in ten seconds, and all jawbieakers
are gone in forty. Isu't it better
for mo to eat the hull nineteen?
Would thte world be any better to-
monow it 1 sowed eighteen jaw-
breakers broadcast ? Casting bread
on the waters is all right, 'cause
bread won't silk, but one o' them
iawbreakeis goes right to the bot-
tom like a chunk o* lead."

lie entered the store, shelled out
his change, and said :

44 Gitnme tlie woith o' this in
jawbreakers, and pieuse do up the
package so it'll loon us if 1 was car-
rying home an old codfish !"

"And lam going t > rawt my
wife," said a gentleman. "d le

! willnot lei me forget you if I have
so ii'igrat' ful a heart. You shall
he well cared f.r now, and when
you are well, you shall never know
a want."

"Indeed, then," said another
voice?one that sounded familiar to
her?"indeed I'm not rich, but I'd
have been loath to in? kiiled to-night.

Lan just on the road to what I've
been seeking two years. I found
out yesterday wtiere my miss is is,
and I'm sroiu' to her?sheSj brrakin'
her heart <\>r me. I haven't much
but there's a couple o' pounds, if
you'll take 'em, gocd woman, and
God's bles-dog, too, for the sake of
Maggie Rvan, that you've saved
from bein' a widow."

And a strong band folded over
her weak one. H' d would have left
money in it, but s' e caught it tight.

"It's Pat Ryat:," she cried ; come
back at. last. Don't you know Mag
gie, Pat V"

And two great strong arms fold-
ed her close, and the po >r B<>ul who
had trumped the road desolate and
forsaken an hour before was happy
as angels In heaven.

It might not be "great good luck"
to be a flagman's wife, and live in
a littlecottage on the road side, but
Maggie thinks it is so.

"And oh, Pat," she often says,
"how little did I think when Satan
was in my heart, and I was willing
to lie still, and let happen what
might to the heartless gentle, what
I was doing to myself arid to you ;

and after all, it's kind hearts they
had, and gave ynu the ilfigent place,
and me the shanty, and the cow and
all. Good luck to them."

HOW IT WAS TETSTED.

Yesterday afternoon a far mer
having a barrel of cider on tap in
Ins wagon, was doing a flue retail
business near the market at five
cents per glass, when a man with a
very thin voice and very old clothes
softly advanced and said :

"Has tire S ate I: spector of Po-
mological Juices inspected that
cider yet ?"

"I?l guess not," replied the
arraer, greatly embarrassed in a

moment
"Ithought not," continued the

thin-vo'ced man ; "Well, sir you
can draw me a full glass."

The farmer drew one, scanning
the man with considerable anxiety
and when the "inspector" had re-
ceived it, he held it up between hi s
etc and f!i°. Un and said

TIIK COST of LAW.? Says the
Carthage (X. Y.) Reuublican :

"Great aie the virtues of the jury
tiial us l'iustialed by a case in our
justice courts List wetk. The
an.o* lit in cnntioversy was $7. To

adjust tlie matter it required the
drawing of 5 jurors, the administer-
ing of neai]> 100 oaths, the windage
of 4 lawyers, the service of five eou-
stallts, the consumption of time
whole days and a portion of three
nights, the taking of ,;0 or 00 pages
ol testimony, and all of this to reach
the conclusion?no caucn of action,''

CHEAP
KARSASLANDS
tVeownund control tin' Hallway lands of
TItKGO U>)l' NTY. KANB\\ about filially
divided by toe Kansas Pad lie Kailwav,
which we are s'lllnir at an average 01 ft.2/v
pei acre on ea*v terms of p iyiueut. Alier-
nate sect mis of Government lands e.m be
taken as h<iineste.tds hv acta <1 settlers.

Thes,. lands lie In I lie G IFAT 1.1 M KHTONK
RKl.Tof (leiitral Kansas, the Dest winter
wheat producing district of the United
Ft ties, yielding ftiitn 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
Is Niutu.Y 83 IN'CIIBW I'KU ANM'M, oiin'thlitl
greater than iu th" much extoded AHK V.N
HAH VAl.ucy. which has a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 Inches peraiinum in the sumo
longitude.

SrooK UAIPTNU and WOOL GROWINO are
verj It i M .'NKR.TTL VK. The wlnlcis are short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and springs are
numerous. Pure WktU is found m v.ells
fr-MI :H> to GO feet deep. THE llKAi.rniKsr
Cu MATH IX TUB Woni.lt ! N< fever and
ague there. No muddy nr Impassible roads.
Plenty of line brdldlng stone: Hate and s.n d.
These lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Kastern people
and will so appreciate in value b> the lm
provements now being made as to make
th'Mr niirchase at present prices one of the
verv best investments that can be made,
aat le from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side In W.Y-IvCKNKY,and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving lull infor-
mation In regard to soil, cliiuate. water sup
ply.&e.. will be'scut free on request.

Address
Warren Keoney <te Co.,

lb<S lYe.ironru St , Chicago.
OH WA KKKXSy, Trego Co., Kansas.

1
Established JStGO.

"Quality is-the trne leslofClieaDaes

STAITOARD

TE& CO.
o2er in packages of

5 lb. and upward,

their standard quality of

TEAS, at 50 cts, &r lb.

COP/EE, 25 cts. " "

The Trade. IId- Is anl Isirgt con
sunt' rs can order direct from us.
Cf'jods sent tu any part of the l". S.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STAXO'.RL) TEA CO,

21 Fulton Street. 21

NRIW YORK.

GONSiHfiPTiON
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from 11,1s disease tlmt Hl*!

anxious to be cured should try Lr. Kiss-
JIEK'O CSLEORATED CoSecam.vi; POWDERS.
These Powders are the only perparuttou
known that will cure CoNsi MrriOA aud all
diseases of the THROAT van LCNOH?indeed
so strodg our faith in them,and also to

convince vou that they are no humbug,
we w ill forward to every sufferer, by.
mail. po>t paid, u free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
arc perfectly viti-hied oi their curative
powers. If ' your life Is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these POWDERS H
trial, as they will surely cure vou.

Price, for large box, $.1.00, sent to any
pint oftho United States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt ofpriee. Addresj,

ASH & EOBBINS,
.KX) FftroN Sti,v. Hiioouivn. N. T.

THE LIGIIT-RUIOIITG

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
anil most THOROUGHLY .onstsueted
SEWING MACHINE erer interned. AH
the wearing parts aro made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and arc ADJUSTABLE.

It las the AUTOMATICTEX*IOXt It
bus the x,AJttOEST BOliltlA; It has tj

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBIN'S are WOUND without

RUNNING- or UNTHREADING tie
MACHINE.

It has a S XP-SETTINO MIPLF,; It
hasn 1)1 Al. for regulating the length of btitdi
WITHOUT TEdhNfi; It lias u I Attt-fci
BUAUJ'I under the arm; It is
n illhas more points of thiu
all other machines combined.

AS" Afjeritss wanted in lcealiti..
wiiere wa are riot represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION 59UARE, rt.T.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

XSEIM.VGER& 3VTIISSER
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular ostab*

libhmont is prepared to do all
work in their line in a style equal

to any in Cential Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES

HEADSTONES,

Of all styles and prices
nrade on short notice.

The proprietors, hope l)y
STRIC r ATTENTION

business,
FA illDEALING

and

GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence
of their frier vis and patrons, and

cf the public at laige.

Shops, east or Bridge
Millheim, Pa.

VnHVWHaBBMBtnBBBOBr

ombine /ataloprurfor 'IS

a ?or?-

\ Ererytbins. for the Gdntn
*3 Numbering !7 r

>| iges. with colored plate
MKST Fill r.

To our customei s of pa*t years, and to
all purchasers of our book*. either
GAUWI.NING K<>li I'ilifFlr. I'llA< T-
Iv AI. FI, KICULTUKK. or G AKUhN-
INu Foil I'LKASUUK(pfice fLSheach. I
prepaid. l>> m.nf) To ot hers. on receipt j
id i>c. I'l.iin I'l.nit or -wtl Catalogues,
without Plate, tnvto ill.

PETER H N 5 P. 30N & CO..
SEKOSMKN, .'dAllKKr GAKDMUtS ASi>

I I LOUISTS.

3> f' irlland .Sf., Xni: l'ork. i

2 For ?too we will SlMijl fre° hi/ mail
N Cither of tic i.v minted collections,
| alt distinct r iri-tl s ;

1 8 All ti.ons. or 4 Az il '.AS,
\u25a0 8 Bogotil is. or 3t* imedi rs,
2 2 F.il otluuis (fancy), or s Carnations

(mouthlv).
1. Chrys ,iuh'imims. or 12 Co'itcs,
8 Ccul.lureas, or 8 other white-leaved

plants. t
8 O.iiili ?.. in 8 Dlanthii* (new Japan). )
8 Kern*. 8 .dos-es, or 8 Ku hsias.
8 Geraniums. Fancv. 8 Variegated, or

Blvvleaved.
1 Gloxinias, 8 Gladiolus.orßTuberoses i

(Pearl).
?

ft
4 Grape vines, I Honeysuckles, 4 liar- f

I dy Shrub*. I
s 8 Heliotropes,M.mtnnus.or ?Petunias I
*

8 Pansiesfnew German). ot BSalvias, *

* Mlovm, lonthh ilaidv Hybrid, or 4 (
t < NUN ot PIT. R

,
8 Violet (scentM), or 8 Daisies. Fori. '\u25a0

; 12 -w.uce; Bedding, or 12 Scarcer Green- f-
\u25a0 h tuse Pint-. J I

lii Vcrlien is. lisMict and splendid soils I
25 Vtrb-tles <f Kl iwcr. or Atvarieties of ?* j

Vc et iiiic Seed*. 5
or l'v F\ PilK>". '? Mj/ee fn i"

*collect Mn . 'o. 1-; .or \u2666\u25a0 :. for ff>: j
12 for it; 11 f .-87; is for the full
collection of a 1 varieties of Plants and
See Is?su.'Rcleiit to stocK a greenhouse j
and garden?f 'I to .i book "Gard-
ening for Pie isure" and oalogur oflcr.
Ed ibnvo (value *1.75) will be addod. \ i

Peter Henderson &Co.
35 Curt/<tfi (It St. ~v. Y.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALKK IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VT.

COBURN oTATION.
f'KKRY 11. BTOVFU t9r M.

guarantee*

D. K GETZ
t

Attornej-aMaw

Lowisburg, Pa.
Office opposite the Union National Bank

Can be cousultcd in English or German.
No. 2-IV.

GLOBS
White Lead auj Mixed Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, SIOO.OGf

These Paints nro mix'-d, ready for any
shad" or color, and mid iu any quantities from
Ouu Quart to a Barrel.

5 \
DO YOUR OWN PAINTIRO.

Those Paints are made of Pure Whit" Load,
Zinc and I.ineed Oil. hold in nolutton ai-d roody
for lire; are one third cheaper and will last three
time as long as Paint mixed iu tlioordinary way.

$25 REWARD!
will be paid for every ounce of adulteration
found in them. Thousands ol' house* aud soma
of the (inert villas iu America are painted with
these Paints. Send for Testimonial*same,
also for Sample Colors and Prico Lists, to the

GLOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OFFICE *

103 Chambers St., Now York.
(VOltlts i

COR.MORGAN&WASHWTLTON 9TS, ; JERSEY CITY,

H ARRI S'
8?&W0M®

STOI IE,

235
s

MARKE T ST., near THIRD

sMmsburg,|k
PALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AVe have now complete stock

of Milliuery, Triininiiigs, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices fully

25 per cent, lower than else- '

where. An examination of our

stock will, be sufficient to con-

vince Ist w! at we say is

squaoely ue

A? 1 Assortment the fol-

lowing articles alwhys on ha

Ladies', M.sss SG \ r i-

-11 sits ? trimmed >r untrimmia

Hits & Banners,

Flcwers, Feat", err

Sills & "Te'vets
Eitbuits £z
0.1.17.18 its,

i
Hosiery, Clo/is,

Corsets &

Underwear,
CafTi & Collars

Iliiciies.
Lacss, Trimmings,

iteai & Imitation

| Eair Goods,

Hamburg Edgings
& Inserlings

Lidi2s' & Misses'
Furs,

Jewelry &

j Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.

Zephyrs, 12 1-2 per oz
Germantown Wool, 9
Coats Machine Cotton per spool 5 cts

Willin£ton M. Cotton, per spool 3 cts.
Pias, "or paper 2 cts.
NeeiQes, oer paper 3 cts.

Gents' Paper Collars
10 cents per Box,

tvud t, .lousand otner articles

'too numerous to mention. Don't

forget the place.

HARRIS'

STANDARD

BTOR E.

235,
Market St.

LEWISBURG, PA.

iiiiie.iCj.il Jttouse,

J. 1:
. 8 WEID SNSAUL

Proprietor.
OLD AND POPULAR STAN

Corner Market andFront Street*

LEWISBURG PA
A Fir* Class Hotel in all J ti]t

CH AIWESM )')SI ATE.

C. M; PETREEL
CIGAE ANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

*.MOKKits' ARiH LKS, ETC.,

MARKET CTREET.

/. ev is burg, Pa.

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa?
Is at all times prepared to make furniture to
order, lie lopes Iv g< ed woik and low
pi lees to merit a share o< public patronage.
Cuuelotumi chairs always on band.

y.SphKTAKING A SPECIALITY.

PITT EPILEPSY
PALLING SICKNESS
Permmiently Cured?no hnmbu*?
by one month's lbaos of Or- uociukp 8
celkbrated Infaliible Fit PowDEns.
To convince sufferers that these powders
wlildoull we claim for them, we will
send them bv mall, post r aid, a rnts tri-
al box. As Dr. Goulard is the only phy-
sician that has ever made this disease a
special study, aud as to our knowledge
thousands have been permanently cered
by the nse ol these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure In every case, or
rcrund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be coavinocd 01 their cur-
ative powers.

Price, for large box, $3,(10, or 4 boxes for
flo.ui, sent by mall to any part ol United
Statffs or Canada on reoelpt of price, or by
express, C. O. D. Address,

AfcH & ROBBINS,
360 Fclton Struer, Brooklyn, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
ATITHE

Centennial Worlds Fair , 1878 /

THE

SHQNINGER ORGANS
FRONOUN'CED UNANIMOUSLYAS TDE

B ES r INSTit TS
Their comparative excellence is recognlz

ed hv the Jnilge* in their Report, from
whb h llie follow ing is au extract;

"The D wn.YIXGER ORGAN.
C'O'N exhibit * (he beat Inslrn
menh at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Heeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing piany
desirable Improvefnentß, will stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all llie boards being made three-
ply, put tog - titer so It is impossible lor them
to* either shrink, swell or sniff." THE
ONI.Y ORGANS AWARDED THIS
RANK.

j ?

This Medal and Award wa< granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most eoinpe

j tent jnrie*ever assembled.
New Styles and prices just Issued, w'liieh

are In accordance with our rule, the BEbT
I ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoiut a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SHONIHQER ORGAN CO.
7 t? !! CHESTNUT STREET,

oci :s\u25a0

Sewinff MxicMiic.

chnnge a* tif Utl'b'u bueisnf u*^*ni:iil.
6*- Ail Vit tcwirit < ?\u25a0* tu K

eouiTdnn ertrv in pi tr /}>?
ittf fcrcry llcthhtc i* runt out r.-.dy f?r u.**, *:>%r

*l*2wiX'^HlSu\u2666'* <;T>EAT BIOTCTW-J
IN' i'ittCl.S vct continue to us Pie best rsatvrh.l
and r*iTc!sf the jTnU-Bt care in thair nuiaefkctc'r.

VTOTOR SETTING MACHINE CO.,
Ve:t;rß Braaei Ofitt. 331 W.rt ifeUaoe St.. ri'.c-.po, BL PEIiICIPALtJTiCB ud Kaecftttcrfes, M.'ldrtsm.
\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666>\u2666<>??? ?fr+-P

RED FRONT
FTJK/3<riTTJK;E STOBB,

LEWISBUBG, PEXXA.

?J. KOW Ell, Proprietor

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

Ml kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. IV

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
~

- Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durable, and
Is better finished.
Than any other wringer now made.

Sf?&L. 1
THE ZROII.I-.S

" I|Tl "

J-? Are made of White Rubber clear to

thr shaft. No twine or wire ur fibrvus ma-

fs b'l i ,ena ' or anything else hui robber being
JMMW>ya% w

f used. The rubber is vukanked upon the
v. - tfwftand cannot be taken off except by cnt-

ti git off They are more elastic than
fe- re ? yJ: /raff. other rolls because there is nothing but

rubber on the shaft, and more durable
bemse there is no twine or fibrous mate*

~*ty. rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubber.
'ia~c^?-?

"

\u25a0 They are greatly superior to any other
kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

_L)il. D. H. MISGI E,

Offers his professional services to thepub-
lie Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND REBILXXCB
Millht'iat,

t.l.i<i Tldinr*for the WV.-, Rerveui
aril >cb.l talrd

Our lstet linprored Keif Acting
(invnnU- .tppl'snrcc are a speedy
a nil Fn sianrnt cure fur Rheumatism,
Nfuraiaia, KMney, 1 iver a: d Female eora-
platnts. Nervous Prostration. Back and

Irritation, and Kindred Disease*
Prices, Waist bed, #xoo ; spinai Belt, for
Par 'lysis ami Spinal Ailments. #in.w. and
upwards ; Ai in.ets, Anklets. Head Bands,
Kueo t'aps. s£.oo each ; suspensories, #6.00
Illustrated Pauni> ;let Fiee. Address.
UALV\.NO-HH M. ANSOI IATIO3T,

27 Fast Ninth Street, New York
P-ly

BOSH HOUSE,
BELLE7C NT, ?A.

GEO RG E HOPP ES .

Broprietor.
BF2CIALKATES TO FAMILIES, PER-

MANENT BOAKPEKB AND PER-
SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SFOKBN
AT Ol!K HOTEL

INSDPANCE MEN! .?

TH3ft
AUEMi WASTED

?FOR THE?

New Tnglani Mutual Life ts.Cu -

Th e oldest mutual in the country. Charter*
1835.

LIBERAL TER 8 GIVEN.
MARTON *WAKELIN Genera! Agent*
ISS South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We wr h an agent, male or female, la each

town ol tlu. tpunty, to get up Cluba among
lamllles, hoi Is. factories, Ac., for the salo
of our Teas, vnd willoffer very liberal torn-
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a better article for
the money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up In one pouMt
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs.
LJNDDS 5 NEW YOFK HI N* TIA O-
P. O. Box 574. Nu- 20 Church St. New Yoik

3iMv

TTTT? owTr ,i>i,,*,eB

yXl£\iJly iypaths market out by theW plainest of all books?-
'Plain Home Talk and JMedioal Common
Sense,"?nearlv I.OUO pages, 2tX" illustrations.

1 bv Dr. E. B. Foote. of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty

! to consult its author In person or by ma.i
free. Price by mall. $3.24 Tor the Standard
edition, oi $1.50 for the popular edltfon
which contains all the same mattei and Il-
lustrations. eContents tables free. Aoxari
Wanted. MURRAY HILLrUBLISHLNQ
Co., 12> Fast 2Sth St. N. Y. KM)

DAV. I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIN-WAKE
STOVEPIPE & T THUMB*
SI'OUTIRi mi FRUIT CANS,

Would respectfully Inform the publle tba
I he keeps on hand or makes to order

all kinds of Tinwabk, Stotk-
FIXTURES, FRUIT CANS,

etc., etc.

SCOOTING A SPECIALITY *
Fruit cans

alwavson band.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having

some ten years experience
In the business be flatters bira-

eelf ih it-hiswotk-isfully equa to
an vln this section of the country. A

1 Bhvro of the public patronage is respeet-
juily solicited. Sbop. next doer td

Ecu* Srtcu-B, SaUitHfes


